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Tho demand for shirt waists is
to meet tho wants of tho trade. Wo liandlo
prices as low as others aslc lor common goods,

, Our silk stock is You aro suro
dress dress waists, etc.

sold

THIS FINE

Children's $3.75
and upwards.

All

p.
IA i 1 1 i m 8c Son,

South St.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Full and Complete

From 50c $1.25.
WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons

i

Styles

Line

fine graduating dress.

CD CD ET"' North Main St.,

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.
laundered

immense
patterns, trimmings,

whatever thero is new in tlio market.
FINE DltESDEN SILKS, 1st $1.00 to $1.23 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 par yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 73 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and seo tho pretty designs in

Moquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Ilody Brussels and Ingrain, also I!ag Carpet from 25 cents
per up.

Vse Handle Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2T N. Main St.

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes

Carriages

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SH'OE.
we are making a drive in
will be at $2 a pair.

of

a s
Main

quality,

yarn

this last of this line this season. We have them m C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

General Agent for the
ALFRED

F.

MORGAN.

AQUEDUCT
If you want GOOD BREAD

IF WANT"
Pies and

It is of
for

ROCKER
Si$1.39.

Refrigerators.
j.

WAISTSSHIRT

Fans. Everything suitable for

b Shenandoah, Pa.

daily increasing and wo arc now fully
only well mado garments, but you will find our

ouc, uoc, iuc, uo to $i.2j.
to Dud hero tho you want for cither
Wo rcceivo new invoices almost daily and get

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!
is being increased every day. Takes

the Waverly ladies slide. 300 pair
Regular price is $2.50. This may be

14 S. MAIN STREET,
1 SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE !

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate tncir real goouncss ot quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Seo our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak: Street.

MILL FLOUR.
use either of the following brands of

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and

use.

High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel is guaranteed to please you.

YOU
Cakes

made wheat
especially Pastry

prepared

material

made

and

Good

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry. 1

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in
the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn St Crosby Gold tVledal. Our Special
Brand "13 k."

At KEITEIR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

t

J. l.T
Nebraska Senator May Preside at the

x Republican Convention.

SAID TO BE M'KINLEY'S CHOICE

The Temporary Chairman, It Is Asserted,
Will be C. W. Fairbanks, of Indianapolis.

A Denial of the Story That Colored
Men Are Discriminated Against.

St. Louis, June 10. Politicians great
and smull, black and white and nil tho In-

termediate shades of complexion, from nil
over tho Union, aro swarming Into this
city. For tho last week they havo been
dropping In at odd Intervals by ones nnd
twos. But now they aro coming by tho
car load, and It will bo a woek beforo thoy
will havo all arrived. Although It Is al-
most, a week until tho Republican nationnl
convention will bo called to order, thero is
n vast amount of preliminary work to bo
done Thoro aro scores of contests to bo
argued beforo tho national commltteo, and
added to this Is a vast deal of routlno work
to bo done.

It is given out hero ns "authentic" that
C. W. Fairbanks, of Indianapolis, la tho

SEJfATOIl TnuiiSToy.
choice of McKlnley and Hnnna for tem-
porary chairman of tho convention. Hon.
John M. Thurston, of Nebraska, will bo
permanont chairman. This Is also declared
to bo authentic. Theso selections como in
tho nature of a surprise, as neither had
been prominently mentioned durlug tho
canvass for tho positions.

James Cox, secretary of tho Business
Men's league, donlod emphatically that
tho negroos wore being illserljnlnanHl
against. Ho saldthat Committeeman Hill,
of Mississippi, had no right to complain If
ho could not And hotel accommodations.
A lotter had licon written to him moro
than a month ago tolling him that unless
early application was mado nil tho rooms
at the hotels would bo takon. In this letter
tho leaguo offered to engago rooms for
Hill and tho Mississippi delegation, but
ho did not not reply. "Furthermore,"
continued Mr. Cox, "Mr. Hill has not been
to seo us slnco ho camo to tho city. If ho
will como hero wo will find him good
rooms and board. All this talk about tho
color lino is nonsense. Wo mado tho
promiso to tako caro of tho colored dele-
gates and will do so. If thoy will not como
to tho commltteo to let us know that fhey
desire rooms and accommodations, that Is
not our fault."

Tho finishing touchos of tho Auditorium
wero mado yesterday. Tho portraits of
General Grant aud Admiral Farragut were

kJS "
BEPUM.IOAN COXVEKTIOX UUILDIXO.

put up on Monday. Tho groat naval com-
mander will look down on tho members
of tho convention from tho gallery railing
at the oast end of tho hall. Directly oppo-
site is a portrait of General Phil Sheridan,
representing tho army. Tho still greater
loadors, Lincoln ami Grant, aro on tho two
sides, tho first directly ovor tho speakors'
stand, and Grant at tho center of tho
south gallory, opposite Higher than all,
just above tho Lincoln portrait, is Wash-
ington. Kaeh is surrounded by American
flags.

Somo havo wondered why Shorman, who
livodand was buried In St. Louis, and
who outranked Sheridan when ho retired
from tho army, was not selected, Instead
of tho hitter, for ono of tho four placos of
liouor with Washington. Tho answer is
that the local committee desired to have
the cavalry as well as tho Infantry repre-
sented. Tho absence of pictures and mot-too- s

representing loaders of tho Itenubll- -
can party of today may Ira noticed. Tho
omission was Intontionnl. Tho local oom-mltte-

supposed to bo tinctured with
was placed undor rostrlotlous

In this matter, It boing stipulated that tho
portrait of no living Kopubllcau should bo
displayed, nor any Insignia or motto bo
used calculated to advanco tho causo of
any candidate for tho presidency.

Probably no ling in tho Auditorium will
attract moro attention and cnuso moro
comment than that of tho Cuban Insur-
gents. It occupies a conspicuous placo, lu
fact tho most conspicuous placo In tho en
tire building. Tho colors of tho Cuban ro- -
publio can bo soon from any seat in tho
gallory or dross circlo, nnd that is more
than can bo said of any other national
emhlom in tho building. Even tho presi-
dent's Hag or bnnnorjustiibovo tho Cuban
colors, will not bo vlslblo to somo of tho
occu punts of tho dross circlo.

Thoro is already considerable discussion
among tho dologatos and othor party load-
ers who havo arrived ns to tho probable
course that will bo pursuod on tho fluan-clu- l

quostlon, mid It Is liooomlng ovldent
that this question will rcceivo moro at-
tention than liny other In tho commltteo
on resolutions and from tho delegatos gen-
erally. ThO possibility of a bolt by tho
free sHyer advocates In caso of tho lncor--

poratlon Of a plaint in tho platform Wnicn
they will construe as unfriendly to silver
Is discussed freely In tho hotel lobblos nnd
by none moro so than by the silver men
themselves, of whom thoro aro already
several In tho city.

Thoro has been no general conference
among them, however, and will not bo
until the arrival of Senators Teller, Du-
bois, Cannon and others, who are not ex-
pected to arrlvo until tho latter part of
tins wceic or tno urst ot next. It is gath-
ered from thoso who aro already hero that
tho disposition to bolt tho convention is
confined to but very few. Ono of tho most
prominent of tho silver delegates said to-
day that tho men from tho west felt that
they had been elected by Republican

to moot in convention to se

euro nil they could for silver, but that
thoy wero not authorized to bolt If thoy
found thomsclvos in a minority, and that
tho more thoy conferred tho moro gonoral
was the opinion that thoy should stand by
tho Republican organization.

Among tho representatives from tho
West tho namo of M. H. DaYoung, mem-
ber of tho national commltteo from Cali-
fornia and a strong advocate of freo silver,
Is already being urged lu connection with
tho nomination for tho vico presidency.
Regarding a possibly bolt Mr. DoYoung
said: "Somo of tho wostorn dclogates aro
very radical and talk about leaving tho
convention in caso thoy fall to havo their
vlows adopted. This action will not bo
general. It Is generally known that Colo-
rado, under sho leadership of Tellor, pro-
poses to walk out of tho convention. Tho
California delegation has been instructed
for MoKinloy and freo silver. But our
dologatlou does not intend to leavo tho
party nor tho convention In caso of tho
fulluro of that nature."

Chairman Carter, of tho national Re-
publican committeo, arrived last night
from Washington with soveral other mem-
bers who camo from tho cast. General
Clarkson, tho member from Iowa, Is 111 nt
Philadelphia and cannot bo at the moot-
ing.

J. H. Manley, a member of tho commlt-
teo from Maine, who Is tho chief manager
of Thomas B. Reed's campaign, also camo
in last night. Ho said ho was not prepared
to say how mnny votes Mr. Reed would
got on tho first ballot. When askod If Mr.
Reed would accept tho nomination for
vico president ho nnswored: "Under no
circumstances will Mr. Reed tako tho
nomination for vico president. You can-
not make that too emphatic. Ho will have
the first placo on tho ticket or none at
all."

Said a prominent Republican leader this
morning: "Major McKinloy is a sound
monoy man. Ho will bo nominated as
such on tho first ballot. Thoro will bo no,
humbug of an informal ballot, as some of
tho peoplo are talking."
This seems to bo tho general opinion
among tho Itbpublloan leoders hero who
hi.vo expired opinions.

Killed hy Falling Coal A Smilio's Victim.
Siiamokin, Ph., Juno 10. Peter Weand

was killed nnd Paul Swelr fatally In-
jured by a full of coal at Nell.son shaft
yosterday. John Kuffa, aged 18 yoars,
died lust night from tho effects of a cop-
perhead snake's bito, and Nicholas Rulllug
lost a leg and an urm whllo jumping from
a Reading freight train In the afternoon.

Charged with Criminal malpractice
Philadelphia, Juno 10. Dr. T. Ogdcn

Weatherly was yesterday sent to jail by
Deputy Coroner Duganto await tho action
of tho grand jury. Ho Is charged with
causing tho death by criminal malpractlco
of Mary A. Windward, tho mill
girl, of Kensington, who died a week ago.

Hurled AIlvo in a Sand 1'lt.
Atlantic City, Juno 10. Howard Gov-

erns, tho son of Charles R. Gov-
erns, of Pleasantvillo, was buried altvo by
tho caving in of a sand pit In which ho
was playing. When taken out lifo was

At llreen's Cafe, 7 NoilliSlalii Street.
Oyster soup will bo served as freo luach to-

morrow morning. Plenty for overybody.
Meals served at all hours.

Dumped Foul Stent.
Moses Vouiuski, tho Jewish butcher on

West Centre street, had a hearing beforo
Justice Lawlor yesterday for dumping about
fifty pounds of fuul meat and sausugo nt tho
oxtreme end of West Lfoyd street, which tho
dogs had been carrying around that vicinity.
He pleaded guilty and paid the costs. Tho
complaint was made by High Constablo Mc- -

Keou.

Jllckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

oonsist of filled beef with dressing.
' Scarlet Fetcr. ,

Health Officer Conry this morning pla-

carded the residence ol Felix Shupiii) on
Wont Oak street, whoso daughter
is lying ill with scarlet fever. This Is tho
second child stricken with this dUoaso In his
family.

Latest tntw haU at MAX LEVIT'S.
Missing Hoy Found.

Georgo, the ten year old sun of James Pratt,
of South Juidin street, who disappeared from
homo on Monday, was found in Hazlotou
yosterday. Tho statement that ho jumped
a freight was true, whore he had gone to
visit a sister. He was brought homo by his
father this morning.

Don't fail to see tho attractive show window
display of watches tit Ilrumm's.

Columbia For'er.
Tho Columbia lirewing Company fulfilled

their promiso to give us something fine in
the cabinet. In a few dnys thoy will put
out auother new bruud, l'alo Kxtru. which
thoy promiso will be tho ilnost pale beer ovor
browed.

Fino Nogligco shirts at MAX LEVIT'S.

Must 1'ay by .July 1st.
All merchants aud owners of pool aud

billiard tables who havo not yet paid thoir
liceiiM) should do so without delay. On July
lst tho law direct that all outstanding taxes
in this connection be given to a Justice of tho
Peace for collection. It means the saving of
a collector'scomiulsslon, if paid now.

If you havo carpet rags and wish them
mado into a good carpet send them to Fricko'a
carpet store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

Payment on a Policy Refused Because
the Deceased Committed Suicide.

THE PLEA OF INSANITY IS OFFERED

William Euckanlvlzi, of Mahanoy City.
Who Committed Suicide by Jumping

in Front of a Train, Was the
Person Holding the Policy.

n interesting point of law will bo decided
soon, arising from tho death of William
Iiuckanlvizi, who committed suicide on
Juno 1st by jumping in front of a Lehigh

alley train in tho deep cut near Mahanoy
City. Iiuckanlvizi was insured by tho Homo
rricnuly Society of lialtiniore, Md his wifo
holding a policy to tlio amount of about $:!00.

Max Luwickl, tho West Coal street saloon
keeper, is a brother of Mrs. lluckawivizi, and
upon application to tho insuranco company
for tho amount of the policy it is claimed
payment was refused on tlio ground that tho
man committed suicide. Tho only amount
recoverable in caso of sulcido is tlio prem-
iums paid on tho policy. Tho wifo of tho
deceased threatens to enter suit for tlio full
amount of the claim, when tho question as
to whether Iiuckanlvizi committed suicido
will bo decided. It is alleged by tho rela-
tives of tho latter that ho was insano when
tho deed was committed, and therefore not
responsible for his act.

Tho company's refusal to honor payment
was in accordance with the provisions of
their policy issued to tho deceased, and tho
outcomo of tho caso will bo of much interest
to policy-holde- and insurance companies.

Socials overv ftittlrdav nif'lit fit. tlm f!nlnm
bia park by tho famous Schoppo orchestra.

Tho Commencement Kerclscs.
The High school committeo of tho School

Board held a meeting last ovening for tlio
purposo of arranging fur tho school com
mencement exercises, which will tako placo
m rcrguson's theatre on tho 17th aud 18th
insts. Heretofore thero has been but two
honors conferred upon tlio graduating class
of tho High school tlio salutaturian and tlio
valedictorian but tlio committee has decided
to confer seven honors this year. This is
done for the purposo of creating greater in
terest in tho exercises among tho scholars
and to maintain tho standard. Miss Maud
Keipcr carries off tho first honors in tlio
graduating class this year and M!s Agnes
Cantlin tlio second. A pleasing fcatuio of
tho exercises will bo tho nppeamnco of the
Schoppo orchestra, which has befn engaged
fur tho occasion. They will play live pieces
during the cveuiug of tho High school com-
mencement.

At ICcpchlnsUl's Arcado Cafe.
Oyster soup
Little neck clams.
Meals served at all hours.

Operation t'crformcd.
A very delicate operation was performed

upon Ida, tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schacller, of South Market
street, yesterday, by l)rs. J. S. Gallon and
1). J. Langtou. Somo miio years ago tho
young lady fell down stairs on her left arm,
which was improperly treated, so as to causo
somo of tho bones below tho olbow to grow
into tlio flesh. Particles of this bono wore
removed yesterday, which greatly relieved
tho sufreier and which gave her tlio proper
movement of tho arm.

Stiff and crusli hats at MAX LKVIT'S.

,&ho Had Hysterics,
Last ovening a Polish woman on West O.lU

street becamo so enraged at her husband,
who camo homo In an intoxicated condition,
that sho becamo subject to hysterics, ami
created such a furoro that tho neighbors
thought the husband was committing a
fiendish deed. Several of the neighbors
rushed in and applied somo restoratives to
tho woman, who soon recovered. Tho excite-
ment attracted an immeuo crowd.

Tlio Schoppq orchostra will hold dances at
Columbia park every Saturday night, be
ginuing with noxt Satiuday. An enjoyable
time for all.

Car JuiniM tho Track.
An accident occurred at Packer colliery Xo,

yosterday morning, which caused tho
colliery to bo idle for tho rest of the day.
Whilo a loaded car was coming up tho slope
aud tho empty ouewas going down, tho latter
jumped tho track aud came into collision
with tho former, causing a smashup and tear-
ing four sets of timbor from itsboariugs. Tlio
causo of tho derailing was an obstaclo on the
track.

Clufcslo Gingliaiiis,
Wo havo rcccivod another case of classic

ginghams worth 10 cents per yard. Wo will
continue to soil them at 5 cents per yard.

I!. P. Gill.
liiiuglit 1'i'upctty.

Stephen Oravage, in oomiiany with his
counsel, M. M. Ihirko, Dsn,,, were in Malianoy
City yesterday, where thoy clone the nego-

tiations for tlio purchase of tho liurke prop-
erty on West Centre street, tlio price paid
being ?3300, Tho new owuor will engago iu
tlio hotel business.

If you want a lino wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

.V Conundrum
A youug lady who will shortly graduate

from tho Grammar school, while In conversa-
tion with a former graduate about cortuln
matters this morning, was heard to ask tho
following nuostlon : "How to make gestures
with gloves on?" Tako off tho gloves, says
a wag at our elbow.

Xotleu to Societies,
Wilkinson's hall will bo the most modern

and best lighted lodge room iu tho town,
heated by steam and fitted with all

Tho owner desires to rent with
tho privilege of subletting to some respon-
sible society; for terms etc., seo

L. J. WILKINSON--
.

Locked Up.
Officer Stanton last ovening took a young

man named Heser to tho lockup, at the
request of his mother, for safe keeping. Ho
was released this morning.
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New Design's in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
Milk Sets, Water Sets,

Lemonade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands,
Tumblers in Shell and Pressed

Goods,
Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

G I R V I N ' S
8 S. Main Street.

Ilasi) Hull.
Tho Shenandoah High school team and tho

Lost Creek Uuginccr Corps will play a gamo
on the lattcr's ground on Friday evening.

Tho Ynuigans, who will play tho Wood's
collcgo base ball team of Pottsville at Dol.m's
park afternoon, will be lined upas
follows: Purcell, lb.; Malcy, 2b.; llafnor,
3b; Hildebrand, s. s. ; P. Monashan, If.;
Martin, rf. ; Kirlin, cf. ; Owous, p. and
Glover, c.

A gamo of baso ball, which was moro of a
sprinting contest around tho bases than a
good articlo of ball tossing, was played at

park yesterday afternoon between
two picked nines under tho management of
Dr. G. M. Hamilton and Peter Muunglian.
Tlio score was 2" to 20, and resulted in a
victury for tho former team. Kirlin and
Tempest as pitchers, ami Ileillyas catcher,
occupied tlio box for Hamilton's team, whilo
Graham, Dovcrs, Glover aud Cuff filled tho
battery points fur Monaghan's team. Tlio
only feature of tho gamo was tlio fielding of
Hovers and Foltz.

IHg DrhiJ lu Ilnslcry.
Wo have just received ono caso of Misses'

Past lilack Hose, sizes 5 to 01. which wo will
sacrifice at 5 cents per pair. At I!. F. Gill's.

Mr. I.lnliiu Critically 111.

John Hilton, a photographer fumerlv of
town, is 1 . ing critipally ill at the hon e of his
sister on S"Uth Rowers street. Mr. ''.iiiton
had been at the I'resbyterian hospiurMMn
Philadelphia under treatmout for- scveraW
months, but without success.

l'ayno's Oirardiillo S'ur-.ery-

Wo still havo on hand a lot of fine ger
aniums, fucliias, verbenas, and other garden
plants. It is not too lato to riant. Prices on
thoso plants wero nover lower.

Horses Arrive.
The 22nd carload of Western horses wero

brought to town last evening by our veteran
horseman, William Xeiswcnter. They wero
unloaded at tho electric light power house
and attracted many people to the sidewalks
as they wero transferred to the stables. They
wero all nuo specimens of horse llcsh.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsctnesl,
most datable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in ionniug
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz St Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

in s
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Alain Street.


